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LONDON:
1882.
BURIALS AT

July 6 Winfred, dau. of William Scot & Winfred his wife; in the upper vault in S. isle
Aug. 6 Cornelia, dau. of George Johnson & Anne his wife
Aug. 8 Elizabeth Fleetwood, serv't to Mr Simonds; in the lower vault in S. isle
Aug. 9 Anne, dau. of William Woolgar & Anne his wife; in the churchyard
Aug. 18 Thomas Scuttle, the sexton; in the lower vault in S. isle
Sep. 12 Anne, dau. of Ralph Hatley & Elizabeth his wife; in the churchyard
Sep. 22 Mary, dau. of Richard Eston & Mary his wife; in the churchyard
Oct. 9 William Farring; in the churchyard
Oct. 13 Francis Thornton, serv't to Mr Thomas Browne; in the lower vault in S. isle
Oct. 15 William, son of Benjamin Ward & Anne his wife; in the churchyard
Nov. 9 Spencer Cowper, Esq'; in the back cloyster next to y churchyard
Dec. 28 John Rodger; in the upper vault in S. isle
Jan. 8 William Feild, a pensioner; in the churchyard
Jan. 23 William Skepper, son of John Skepper & Elizabeth his wife; at the east end of N. isle
Jan. 31 John, son of John Hinde & Jane his wife; in the upper vault in S. isle
Feb. 24 A male-child, a foundling, not christened; in the churchyard
Feb. 25 William, son of James Rand & Martha his wife; in the upper vault in S. isle
Mar. 6 Thomas, son of Samuell Sikes & Anne his wife; under the belfry
Mar. 14 John Turner; in N. isle
Mar. 21 Jane, dau. of Nathan Barrow & Isabella his wife; in the upper vault in S. isle

1677.

April 16 Rupert Nye, dr of physick; in the upper vault in S. isle
April 19 Francis Trunckett, son of William Trunckett & Elizabeth his wife; in church
May 4 Edward Gastrell, Mr Levestone's man; in the churchyard
May 10 Abigail Maddison, dau. of Henry Maddison & Sarah his wife; in the churchyard
May 17 Anne, dau. of Thomas Haynes & Anne his wife; in the churchyard
May 21 James, son of Adam Levestone & Margarett his wife; in the upper new vault in S. isle
June 24 Robert, son of William Bridges & Frances his wife; in the upper vault in S. isle
June 24 Elizabeth, dau. of Richard Duke & Anne his wife, both dead; in the upper vault in S. isle
July 2 Elizabeth, dau. of Richard Eston & Mary his wife; in the churchyard
Aug. 5 Hester Deborah, dau. of Peter Carleton & Deborah his wife; in the churchyard
Aug. 9 John Stephens, Mr Rainemorter's brother; in the churchyard
Aug. 15 Richard Spranger (serv't to Mr Butler, vpholder); in the lower vault in S. isle
Aug. 28 William, son of William Wolgar & Anne his wife; in the churchyard
Sep. 5 Francis Oliver, Mr Kirwood's friend; in the churchyard
Sep. 7 Morris, son of Thomas Browne & Elizabeth his wife; in the upper vault in S. isle
Oct. 7 Charles Price, the sexton; in the lower vault in S. isle
Oct. 8 Eusebius Gurrey; in N.E. corner of the cloyster
Oct. 23 Mary Cornhill, a parish child; in the churchyard
Nov. 2 Mary Barain, serv't to Mr Child; in the churchyard
Nov. 9 Susanna Scuttell, pensioner; in the lower vault in S. isle